Date:

May 14, 2021

To:

West Linn Planning Commission

From:

Darren Wyss, Planning Manager

Subject: HB2003 Implementation Update
HB2003 requires jurisdictions to update their Housing Needs Analysis and associated housing
production strategy. The City has nearly completed work on Phase 1 of HB2003
implementation. Phase 1 is a technical exercise to develop a Housing Needs Analysis for West
Linn that addresses future housing needs, zoning of land to meet that need, and additional
strategies the can be implemented to further promote meeting the community’s housing
needs. Phase 2 will be policy decisions and the legislative adoption process with the Planning
Commission and City Council.
To complete Phase 1, the City secured grant funding from the Department of Land
Conservation and Development to conduct the technical analysis. The outcome will be an
adoption ready Housing Needs Analysis that will include recommendations on actions the City
can take to meet both the community’s housing needs and state rules. Angelo Planning leads
the consultant team working with the City on HB2003 and Phase 1 will be complete by end of
June 2021.
As part of the Phase 1 work, the City Council appointed a limited duration Project Advisory
Committee to review consultant work products and provide feedback. The committee has met
three times to review HB2003 materials, including:






Housing Capacity Analysis
Buildable Lands Inventory
Comparison of Projected Housing Need and Supply
Online Survey: Housing Needs and Conditions
Housing Strategies Report

A second survey is available until May 23, 2021 and is intended to gauge community priorities
on potential future strategies to help the City meet its projected housing needs. The consultant
team will take all of the advisory committee feedback and data from the surveys to compile a
Final Housing Needs Analysis and presentation materials for Phase 2 outreach and the
legislative adoption process with Planning Commission and City Council.
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Some of the key takeaways from the technical work are presented below.

Figures 2.6 and 3.1 show current conditions related to household income and housing type in
West Linn.

Figure 3.1 highlights the lack of “middle housing” in the community as 92 percent of housing
types are single-family or multi-family (5+ units). Code amendments associated with HB2001
will provide the opportunity for development of more “middle housing” in the future.
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Figure 5.5 highlights the projected need for new housing affordable to households making 80
percent or less of median household income in the community. The consultant team has
compiled a number of strategies the City can implement moving forward to encourage
development of housing that meets community needs. Some of the recommended strategies
are found later in the memo, but the full list is found here.
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Figure 6.1 shows the City’s estimated buildable lands capacity. Some key takeaways are the lack
of available vacant land (26.5 percent) versus infill land (73.5 percent) left in the community
and a lack of buildable lands outside areas zoned R-10, particularly only 1.9 acres of infill lands
being currently available for high density housing needs.

Figure 6.2 shows the City’s 20-year forecasted housing need. Future need for housing options
other than single-family detached/attached is greater (27.5 percent) than the current housing
conditions (16 percent), which highlights HB2001 code amendments being important in helping
to meet the community’s future housing needs.
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Finally, Figure 6.3 correlates the available buildable land with the forecasted need. The key
takeaway is the City has enough capacity overall, but lacks available land to meet multi-family
housing needs.
The consultant team has also identified a number of strategies the City could implement to help
meet future housing needs. HB2001 code amendments will help meet the medium density
needs of the community, but the City will need to possibly pursue changes to zoning districts or
allow multi-family residential as a permitted use in more zoning districts. Please see the
Housing Strategies Report for details on all strategies and descriptions, but strategies identified
as high priority include:







Update Comprehensive Plan Housing Policies
Rezone land to meet need, particularly multi-family housing
Increase allowed density in existing zones
Facilitate “middle housing” in all residential zones as part of HB2001 code amendments
Tax abatements for development of affordable housing
Land acquisition and banking

Online Survey Results
An online survey for community feedback on housing needs and conditions was available in
early January 2021. The survey had 21 questions and received 423 responses. Respondents
were primarily homeowners (91 percent), have lived in West Linn for 10 years or more (59
percent), live in single-family detached homes (89 percent), are 45 years or older (73 percent),
are White or Caucasian (88 percent), and have a household income of $75,000 or more (80
percent). Some key results from the survey include:
Question 6: Which types of housing do you think are most needed for the community as a
whole, including people you know who are looking for housing in West Linn?
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Question 7: How important do you think each of the following objective are?

Question 8: Does the finding that more attached housing will be needed in the future sound
right to you?

Question 12: Which of the following types of housing do you think would be a good fit for
your neighborhood and should be allowed to be built there?
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The survey provided several opportunities to enter comments. Some common support for
affordable housing and a greater variety of housing types expressed in those comments
include:





Affordability for renters and single adults
Affordability for seniors and aging people
Lack of affordable housing for young families
General desire for the community’s housing to be more affordable

Some common concerns expressed in those comments include:










Infrastructure cannot support greater density
Traffic congestion
Overcrowding of schools
Preference for less dense, single-family neighborhood character
City is build out and no need for additional growth
Negative impacts on property owners
Against population growth in general
Concerns that housing affordable to renters and/or low-income residents will affect
neighborhood character
Sentiment that current residents earned their way to living in West Linn

The final step in Phase 1 of the HB2003 implementation project is the consultant team will
compile the second survey results, finalize the recommended strategies, and produce the Final
Housing Needs Analysis report that will be ready for adoption by the City. The deadline for
adoption is end of year 2023, with the Housing Production Strategy needed to be complete by
end of year 2024.
If you have questions about the work session or materials, please feel free to email or call me at
dwyss@westlinnoregon.gov or 503-742-6064. As always, please submit questions before the
meeting to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the discussion as it allows staff to
prepare materials and distribute them for your consideration. Thanks and hope to see everyone
on the 19th.

